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Mentions   
 
LevittownNow: Unusual Odors Across Area Linked To Weather Phenomenon 
https://levittownnow.com/2024/01/25/unusual-odors-across-area-linked-to-weather-phenomenon/ 
 
NewtownNow: Weather Phenomenon Triggers Widespread Odor Reports In Area 
https://newtownpanow.com/2024/01/25/weather-phenomenon-triggers-widespread-odor-reports-in-
area/ 
 
NBC10 Philadelphia: Did you smell that? Villanova professor explains weird smells in Montco 
https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/local/weird-smells-in-montgomery-county/3757290/ 
 
Bradford Era: Have an idea or a project for reducing climate pollution? The government wants to know 
about it 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/have-an-idea-or-a-project-for-reducing-climate-pollution-the-
government-wants-to-know/article_d15162ea-ba2b-11ee-95d9-a7374ad406d0.html 
 
exploreVenango: Venango Conservation District Receives $380,873 Through DEP’s Growing Greener Plus 
Grant Program 
https://explorevenango.com/venango-conservation-district-receives-380873-through-deps-growing-
greener-plus-grant-program/ 
 
WICU-TV: State Dept. of Environmental Protection Awards More than $200K in Lake Erie Coastal Grants 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/50383684/state-dept-of-environmental-protection-awards-more-
than-dollar200k-in-lake-erie-coastal-grants 
 
 
East Palestine Derailment 
 
Post-Gazette: East Palestine derailment leads to new rule to protect train crews  
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2024/01/25/east-palestine-train-derailment-
federal-railroad-administration-rule/stories/202401250089  
 
 
Air 
 
Beaver County Radio: Report: Studies say policy makers and residents were mislead by Shell Polymers 
Monaca proposed economic advantages 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/report-studies-say-policy-makers-and-residents-were-mislead-by-
shell-polymers-monaca-proposed-economic-advantages/  
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Next Pittsburgh: Brilliant Branch Rail-to-Trail to connect Pittsburgh neighborhoods, and beyond 
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https://nextpittsburgh.com/features/brilliant-plan-bikes-pittsburgh-designers-vision-defunct-brilliant-
branch-railroad/  
 
Tribune-Review: Citizen Science Lab receives Champions in Action award from Citizens Bank, Trib Total 
Media 
https://triblive.com/news/education-classroom/citizen-science-lab-receives-champions-in-action-
award-from-citizens-bank-trib-total-media/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Opponents of Chester County campground feel confident but cautious after 
packed meeting 
https://www.inquirer.com/life/outdoors/big-elk-creek-state-park-camping-dcnr-chester-county-
20240126.html?cx_testId=3&cx_testVariant=cx_undefined&cx_artPos=2&cx_experienceId=EXZF6RLPIS0
8#cxrecs_s 
 
Lock Haven Express: Easements approved for BEVT Phase 5 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2024/01/easements-approved-for-bevt-phase-5/ 
 
Erie Times: New Office of Outdoor Recreation director wants to improve bond of government and 
industry 
https://www.goerie.com/story/sports/outdoors/2024/01/26/what-does-the-office-of-outdoor-
recreation-provide-dcnr-hiking-camping-hunting-fishing/72355293007/ 
 
Erie Times: When conditions are right, Presque Isle is snowshoeing haven. Here's how you can try it. 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2024/01/26/presque-isle-state-park-encourages-
snowshoeing-cross-country-skiing-erie-pa-millcreek-township/72314701007/ 
 
Bradford Era: Forest Service accepting comments on proposed new trails in Allegheny National Forest 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/forest-service-accepting-comments-on-proposed-new-trails-in-
allegheny-national-forest/article_b55b82fa-bada-11ee-b071-1f76ea4ca45b.html 
 
exploreClarion: Commissioners Approve $54,000 Clarion River Access Study, Eyeing Tourism Boost 
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2024/01/26/commissioners-approve-54000-clarion-river-access-
study-eyeing-tourism-boost/ 
 
 
Energy 
 
Beaver County Times: Duquesne Light Company to Implement New System to Improve Underground 
Cable Safety 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/duquesne-light-company-to-implement-new-system-to-improve-
underground-cable-safety/  
 
Times News:  Polk Township residents voice concerns about solar farm 
https://www.tnonline.com/20240125/polk-township-residents-voice-concerns-about-solar-farm/ 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: PA’s first EV charging station completed under federal program 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/state/pennsylvania-s-first-ev-charging-station-completed-
under-federal-program/article_932f3ac8-ba17-11ee-b9ab-d78fc85fdd27.html  
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Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Commissioners adopt ordinance creating a county land bank 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/commissioners-adopt-ordinance-creating-a-county-land-
bank/article_8e5b3042-baf8-11ee-9cce-5b2fd7edbe1d.html  
 
 
Mining 
 
Citizens Voice:  Coal artifacts mined for McDade Park display 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/coal-artifacts-mined-for-mcdade-park-
display/article_7b8eb4db-20c7-5d5a-92b0-c89116dcbb48.html 
 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Marcellus Shale Coalition urges Biden to reconsider LNG restrictions 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2024/01/25/natural-gas-liquified-export-
restrictions.html?cx_testId=40&cx_testVariant=cx_37&cx_artPos=8#cxrecs_s  
 
Post-Gazette: Biden’s natural gas plan coming soon as industry mounts lobbying blitz 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2024/01/25/Biden-s-natural-gas-plan-coming-
soon-as-industry-mounts-lobbying-blitz/stories/202401250087  
 
Times Observer: Natural gas industry wants to ‘break the poverty cycle’ 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2024/01/natural-gas-industry-wants-to-break-the-
poverty-cycle/ 
 
 
Vector Management 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: A once-in-a-lifetime cicada season is hatching in the U.S. this spring. Philly likely 
won’t hear the noise. 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/pennsylvania/periodical-cicadas-broods-pennsylvania-new-jersey-
delaware-2024.html 
 
exploreVenango: DCNR Urges Forest Landowners, Managers Seeking to Treat for Spongy Moth 
Caterpillars to Act Now 
https://explorevenango.com/dcnr-urges-forest-landowners-managers-seeking-to-treat-for-spongy-
moth-caterpillars-to-act-now/ 
 
exploreClarion: DCNR Urges Forest Landowners, Managers Seeking to Treat for Spongy Moth 
Caterpillars to Act Now 
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2024/01/26/dcnr-urges-forest-landowners-managers-seeking-to-
treat-for-spongy-moth-caterpillars-to-act-now/ 
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Waste 
 
WHYY: Parker promises change on litter and dumping in Philly. What will that take? 
https://whyy.org/articles/cherelle-parker-philly-trash-dumping-change/ 
 
Butler Eagle: CEASRA regroups, plans Wednesday meeting regarding landfill 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20240126/ceasra-regroups-plans-wednesday-meeting-regarding-landfill/ 
 
 
Water 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: DTMA to begin billing landlords this summer 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/dtma-to-begin-billing-landlords-this-
summer/article_f7ea5c1c-36d1-5327-a650-55e340f754b2.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Authorities like MAWC need greater scrutiny 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-authorities-like-mawc-need-greater-scrutiny/  
 
PA Environment Digest Blog: Chester County Commissioners Approve New Integrated Water Resources 
Plan, Watersheds 2045 
https://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2024/01/chester-county-commissioners-approve.html 
 
York Dispatch: Hundreds of dead fish found in Susquehanna River near Brunner Island 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2024/01/25/hundreds-of-dead-fish-found-in-
susquehanna-river-near-brunner-island/72351963007/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Floodplain project cost could hit $5.9M 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2024/01/floodplain-project-cost-could-hit-5-9m 
 
Centre Daily Times: Remember the bad smell in College Township? UAJA wins lawsuit over odor facility 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/article284675411.html?ac_cid=DM904923&ac_bi
d=870683296  
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
WTAE: Buttigieg coming to Pittsburgh; White House announces $142 million in funding for infrastructure 
projects 
https://www.wtae.com/article/buttigieg-coming-to-pittsburgh-white-house-announces-dollar142-
million-in-funding-for-infrastructure-projects/46538417 
 
Tribune-Review: Transportation Secretary Pete Buttigieg to visit Pittsburgh to announce federal 
infrastructure funds 
https://triblive.com/local/transportation-secretary-pete-buttigieg-to-visit-pittsburgh-to-announce-
federal-infrastructure-funds/  
 
WPXI: Busy Moon Township road to close until further notice due to landslide 
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https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/busy-moon-township-road-close-until-further-notice-due-
landslide/CVVQNI6VWJFY3B2KANFFYBXP5Q/  
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Cicada broods won't impact area 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/cicada-broods-wont-impact-area/article_5a2700ae-
0e20-57f6-ac23-9395984f90e7.html 
 
FOX43: Will Pennsylvania become a cicada hotspot this spring? 
https://www.fox43.com/article/life/cicadas-emerge-spring-pennsylvania-hotspot/521-ae794450-4951-
4fe3-94af-9b3691a2dfcb 
 
FOX43: DCNR urges landowners to begin planning treatment for harmful spongy moth caterpillars 
https://www.fox43.com/article/tech/science/environment/dcnr-urges-landowners-spongy-moth-
caterpillars/521-d6f7e85a-1b1b-45f9-9655-8c5674c5dc5c 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: DuBois, Sandy Twp. officials resume consolidation talks 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/dubois-sandy-twp-officials-resume-consolidation-
talks/article_124fca9a-bb88-11ee-af52-b791b966ccfd.html  
 
TheDerrick: Clarion County Plans to Offer Clean and Green Program 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/clarion-county-plans-to-offer-clean-and-green-
program/article_db25f230-baea-11ee-8a50-ef538f5fe1d2.html 
 
TheDerrick: Fly Fishing Film Tour Returning to Franklin on Saturday 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/fly-fishing-film-tour-returning-to-franklin-on-
saturday/article_d428d120-bb0b-11ee-8eab-a30110332adc.html 
 
Times Observer: ‘Fair amount of work’: Commission talks tree health in the city 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2024/01/fair-amount-of-work-commission-talks-
tree-health-in-the-city/ 
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